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INTRODUCTION
0RVW RI WKH H[LVWHQW JDPHV FRQVLVW RI PXOWLSOH SOD\HUV
connected over a network, collaborating and competing in
a virtual world. In this world, each player typically controls
a single virtual entity. Communication between players can
be achieved by sharing entity state information, such as
positioning using synchronisation messages. These messages are periodically transmitted across the connecting
network, and update the remote state of the virtual entity,
which is the state replicated on other players’ computers. If
the games are using the Internet as a connecting network,
ODWHQF\MLWWHUDQGSDFNHWORVVFDQKDYHDVLJQL¿FDQWLPSDFW
XSRQWKHVHUYLFHH[SHULHQFHGE\DSSOLFDWLRQXVHU HQGXVHU 
0RUH VSHFL¿FDOO\ ODWHQF\ RU GHOD\ FDQ E\ LQWURGXFHG E\
various types of delays, such as propagation, serialisation,
and queuing delays.
Jitter is the variation in latency experienced by conVHFXWLYHSDFNHWV1RWDOORIWKHSDFNHWVLQDJLYHQÀRZZLOO
take the same path through the network. The time taken to
traverse different routes is likely to vary due to factors such
as their different physical distance, the number of hops, or
physical link properties. On lower bandwidth links, which
have a greater serialization delay, variation in packet lengths
can introduce jitter. The size distribution and arrival patWHUQVRIRWKHUWUDI¿FÀRZVRQVKDUHGOLQNVPD\LQÀXHQFH
the queuing delay experienced by packets in one particular
ÀRZDQGLVLQLWVHOIDVRXUFHRIMLWWHU7KHUHDUHDQXPEHURI
different points on the network where packets may be lost.
At the physical layer, all links experience some rate of data
FRUUXSWLRQNQRZQDVWKHELWHUURUUDWH %(5 7KLVPD\EH
FDXVHGE\DKLJKVLJQDOWRQRLVHUDWLR 615 GXULQJGLJLWDO
to analog conversion processes, which causes erroneous
encoding or decoding of data, or it may be caused by faulty
KDUGZDUH)RUZDUGHUURUFRUUHFWLRQ )(& LVVRPHWLPHVXVHG
at the link layer to recover from one- or two-bit errors. A
F\FOLFUHGXQGDQF\FKHFN &5& PD\EHDSSOLHGWRGHWHFW
whether or not errors are included in the frame. Occasion-

ally, transient congestion, with the subsequent queuing of
packets, is so severe that it causes the routing queue buffer
WRRYHUÀRZ:KHQWKLVRFFXUVQHZO\DUULYLQJSDFNHWVZLOOEH
GURSSHGXQWLOWKHUHLVVXI¿FLHQWVSDFHLQWKHEXIIHUWRSODFH
new packets. On other occasions, dynamic routing changes
RU URXWH ÀDSSLQJ PD\ UHVXOW LQ D WHPSRUDULO\ LQFRPSOHWH
network path, which causes losses.

BACKGROUND
The current Internet model provides only a single level of
VHUYLFHNQRZQDVEHVWHIIRUW %( GHOLYHU\RIGDWD,QWKLV
PRGHOWKHQHWZRUNZLOODWWHPSWWRURXWHWUDI¿FDVTXLFNO\
as possible to its destination, but provides no guarantees that
those packets will traverse the same path across the network,
arrive in the same order, or even arrive at all. Streaming and
interactive applications (often referred to as nonelastic apSOLFDWLRQV UHTXLUHXSSHUERXQGVWREHSODFHGRQGHOD\DQG
jitter to facilitate smooth delivery. Packet loss and corruption
must be also bounded to ensure adequate subjective quality,
as it may not be possible to retransmit packets within the
required time frame. How the required level of service might
best be provided to the multitude of applications in use on
the Internet has been the subject of extensive study for over
a decade. When discussing the motivation for quality of
VHUYLFH 4R6 LQFRPPXQLFDWLRQVQHWZRUNVLWLVLPSRUWDQW
WR GH¿QH WKH WHUP ³TXDOLW\ RI VHUYLFH´7KH ,QWHUQDWLRQDO
7HOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQ8QLRQ ,78 7HOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQ6WDQGDUGL]DWLRQ6HFWRU ,787 GHVFULEHVWKHWHUP³TXDOLW\RI
service” as “The collective effect of service performance
which determines the degree of satisfaction of a user of
WKHVHUYLFH´ ,787 :KHQWKLVGH¿QLWLRQLVXVHGLW
can be clearly seen that QoS is something that can only be
correctly determined by the user of a service, as it relates to
the user’s expectation of service quality.
The quality of a voice/video telephony call, or a multiplayer game can be assessed using objective and subjective
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PHWKRGV)RUYRLFHYLGHRREMHFWLYHPHWKRGVDOORZVXEMHFtive quality to be predicted on the basis of psychoacoustic
PRGHOLQJ +ROOLHU &RVLHU 6LPLODUDSSOLFDWLRQVDUH
very much in their infancy for gaming. Subjective methods
of assessment involve playing sample stimuli to a target
audience in order to gather opinion data. The primary dif¿FXOW\ZLWKVXEMHFWLYHDVVHVVPHQWLVWKDWRIHOLFLWLQJXVHIXO
objective information when a user expresses their satisfaction
or otherwise with a service. Quantifying what is meant by
³JRRG´LVGLI¿FXOWZLWKRXWFRQWH[WXDOLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKH
user’s previous experiences and context. This points to the
inherent complexity of measuring subjective quality and the
GLI¿FXOWO\LQYROYHGLQWU\LQJWRREWDLQXQLIRUPDQVZHUVIURP
a diverse population of users. On the other hand, objective
methodology, though often preferred because it is easier to
measure and gather data for, is not without problems.

Subjective Measures of Mean Opinion
Score (MOS)
Assessment measures that are based on ratings by human
listeners are called subjective measures. When used for
telecommunications systems, these tests seek to quantify
the range of opinions that listeners express when they hear
speech transmission of systems that are under test. Properly
designed subjective tests provide the most accurate way of
assessing speech quality. However, the results of subjective
WHVWVDUHLQÀXHQFHGE\WKHFRQGLWLRQVRIWKHWHVWVDQGJUHDW
care must be taken of a number of factors in order to obtain
reliable and reproducible results.
Although subjective assessment of speech quality requires substantial efforts, it is indispensable as a reference
for evaluating the performance of objective speech quality
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